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FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON THE

"Genius and Character of
Irish People."

(Fom the .y.1'. Trih Amrican.)

the1

On Sunday, September 22ind, thu Re. Fa-
ther Burke delivered the following lecture, in
the Coliseum, Boston, before an audience of
40,000 persons. He said:-

I is usual for one in iy position to address
himself to the ladies and gentlemen. If you
will allow nie te change the programme I will
address mysaelf on this occasion t Irishmen and
Irishwomen ; Irisi ladies and gentlemen,

On a certain remarkable occasion, the Cor-
poration of Limerick were divided upon the
question of making a Lord Mayor of the city.
They could net elect this ùaan or that-; and, at
last, they agreed that they would elcot, as Lord
Mayor of the city, the first man that came in
through the gates of the city on a certain morn-
ing. The man who approached the city walls
the first, on tbat morning, was a poor fellow
vith a load of brooms on lis shoulders, who
came from the wood of Cratloe. His name
was Adam Sargent. The moment he arrived
in the city they made hitim Lord Mayor.

[Hre the great crowdtin the back gallery of
thc Coliseumu made a rush for the front seats.
The noise was so great that Father Burke
could net proceed, but stopped and laugted at
the precipitous rush hud tumble of the cager
multitude that made for the best places like a
flock of seiep after a busiel of' sait. Wlien
quiet had been partially restored, Father Burke
proceeded.]

They took the poor broom-seller, and they
put him on the bench, with ail his grand robes,
as Lord Mayor. Net returning iu the eeng,
his another missed him; and she came to i -
quire what was the matter. She ment into the
city; and after looking for him for two days
se found him in the Court House, on the bench,
with all the magistrates about him. When
she came into the court and looked at, her boy
she said:-" Arrah,.. Adai, don't you know
me ?" And Adam said:-"Arrah, mother, I
don't know myself!" (Laughter.) I feel my-
self precisely in the samé position. I have been
speaking to any countrymen in Ireland, I have
been speaking to my countrymen since I came
to Ainorica; and ail I can say is that, if the
poor clt woman in Galway. that calls anc lier
son wer bre to-day, te see me surrounded by
this vast, intelligent, and magnificent assembly
of my countrymen, she might stand theroeat
the foot of the platform and say :-" Father
Tom, jewel, don't you knos ime?" And ail
that I could say is-" Mother dear, but I dn't
know mysaf !" (Great laughlter.)

Men of Irelant-men of Irish blood,-mnen
of the Irish iàce, I, an Irish priest, ai come
here to speak to you of The Cenius and the
Character of the Irish 'People." (Applause.)
I am come to speak te you of the hitory of
our nation, and our honorable race. I am not
ashamed of thie history of my people. (Cheers.)
I am not ashamed of my country. I say, tak-
ing all for all, that it is the grandest country,
and the most glorious race of whbich the genius
of hitory eau bear record. Great applause.)

There. ara two elements tCa constitute -the
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character and the genius of very people.- rom thoious Apostie ihorn Qed antiRame
These two elements are-the religionofthThes tw elnuets re-he eliion efthte sent te thena, early li the fifth century; they
people, and their go'ernment. I need not tell struled for Liat faith during tlrèe bundrét
ypu that, of al the influences that eau be nje, against ail the power o? the North-un-
brought ta bear upon any man, or upon any cosqucîctimunconquerablu-when tie Panes
nation, thei most powerful is the influence of endeavoret te wroât from Irelantiber Cbristan
their religion. If that religion bu fron God, faith, ant te force libacifte the darinoss
it will make a God-like people. If that religion af Pagan infieity. They ]ave struggled for
be from heaven, it will make a heavenly people. tlat fuitha uring tlrec lundîcti jearsai' En-
If that religion be noble, it will make a noble la tyrans>'antiEngtish pesaI lav. The>'bave
people. sufferetifer hat faitia Jasa ef preperty, tosa cf

Side by Side with their religion cornes thenatienalit>. bseflite. But Irotaat, glorlous
form or system cf governient under which Irehand, las neyer relinquishet the faith whica
they live. If that governiment be just and fuir, ac receivet; antisha is as Cathehie t-day as
and mild and beneficent, it will make a noble la the day wbec ciaobowetilieri b -
people. . If that government be the gov- fore St. Patrick, te recin front hlm fthe ro-
government of the people.-goveranng thenm- generating waters ef baptisa.-(Rcstwed ant
selves as glorious America oes to-day,-it willenthusiasticbeering.>
make every man in the land a lover of is 'gov- This, I ay, is the firat beautifut tiglît la the
ernment,-a loer of the land, and a lover ofelaraeter astithe goulus of the peopeofîrelaut.
the institutions under which lhe lives. (Ap- Es-or>'otaer nation cf'whena we reat, roceivot
plause.) But if that government Le a foreign that fitlislcwty anti roluctantly. Ever>'othor
government,-the government of a foreign race, nation, cf whacawnareat, demanteti.of'tiair
-it will make un alienated people. If tiat spestle Chatseul cf bis boti, te ratify thtriti
government bu an unjust and tyrannical govern- whielic taught thora. Irelantialiose, anongat
ment, it will make a rebellions and revolution- ail tht nations cf the earth, receivet that faith
ary people. If that government be a mere tra- nillingty; took iL joyttaiy; put IL jute the
vestie or caricature of law it will make a false- bharts ant into the bloatioolber chiMies; ant
hearted and a bad people. neyer causut lier Apastie ose tour cf serew,

Now, when I corne te speak. of thé genius sor anc trop cf Lis bleet. (Applatîse.) More
and the character of my fellow-countrymen, I than hie; eveîy nation on the lace cf thn
am reminded that, in the character of everycarth[las, at tome timu or other, beca mistot
people on the face of the ertho, thre is light inte saine f'crm cf bores>. Senie doctrine nas
and shade. There is the, bright sidenî a disputu; spmu discipline nas denicti; some
dark side; there is the sunshine' and the Anti-pope sot up lis nuhl> pretensions te ho
shadow. There is the side which we love tothe bo eCathollo Churet. I clainxfor
contemplate: the aide in which the virtues of my nation, ant for my race, Lint niCh a divise
the people shine out; the side which the bet- instinct,Cie>' nover jiottot te any foin cf
ter part of their nature governs. And there liros>; the>'nen neyer jet tecei lanthe
is also the bad aide; the side that we are instinct whieia drew tuerate the rueatof
ashamed t. look upon; thea ide, the contena- the Catjolie Churi-the roui Pope et lie.
plation of which makes a blush rise to the (Appiause.)
cheek of every lover of the land., And se there In the feurtconth century, there nas a pro.
are lighats and shades in the character and in tractet schism in tie Cathotic Churoh. An
the genlius cf our Irish people. As it is la Mi- Antipopo raisetihimeif up. France nas do-
turc, this world, in all its beauty, is made up ceivet, Gurmaay nas tieeivet, It4ily n's te-
of light and shade. cois-a, Englast nas ticeivet; but. Irelant,

[Here, again, the confusion caused by theglonieus Irelaut, witi the truc instinct et a
people crowding up tbrough the aisles and cor--tunnel>'inspiret antiguitotipoople, clung te
ridors, in their efforts to get nearer, cau'sedthe truc Pcstiff, anti oherot te tho truc teat
Fatlier Burke te pause. A glass of water was ote Catholie Chureh. (Applauso.) Whec
ianded te him; lae took it, and making a teai- came ttis light? Whaee came the fiteity
perance bow te the vast assemblage, drank to hat neithur Lodsoitieutiacoultitectroy ?
the health of, his audience. This sot OfIt caine freinttat bigli liant antihigh mmd la
courtsey occasioned muci laugliter and loud. aves that inspirot Pairicirte preaciathe
applause. Father Burke thon resumed :] Gesplta thu peoplof Ireland, ant inspiroi

My friends, there is n sunshine withoit the Irisiapeaple te reecive ttc message cf
shaiow: there is no ligliteýorceptible to theChristias peoce ant love frei lis mouti.
eye of man unless that light bripg out all that (IRescwét eheeing.)
is fair and beautiful, whilst at the saine tine The next great iight cf oui history,-tle
it casts its shadows over the dark places. I ZIt int it ahtow ovr tc taurr pace. ~next great point la 'the goulus anti eharacter of
bave said that in the order of nature. and in the Irish peeple,-is a braver>'antivalei' ant
the beauty of God's creation here below', there
is liglht and shade. But three is thisdistinctionc a
ta bu made; the light coules from Heaven-
from the sua rolling in its splendor over the courage lias neyer becs feundwatisg; nover!

clua hv u;ta hdo'caisZo> u (Letappinuse.) Tht>'feughtt fer a tîmusantielouds above us; the shadow comes fro nthe jars on Choir asvn sal. The dadse ras c goti
earthe ; fro the clouds thate reinear the world ;eue;th fortune of thu caueras Lad. Theyfromi the deep forest gladie; from the over-
liangig mountains;-from these cornes the eeateti antiepen'crotupn hude
shadow, but the light comesfrom Heaven.-day hat relast's awerd sprang tram its scab-
So in like manner, in the character and in thebard metthfi ane,o te t day
genius of our Irish people there are both light that the lat Irist' saitter perisîet on Vinogar
and shade. There is the briglt aide, theIit,-acrer bas Irelastibous..disheneretior
beautiful side, and the glorious side, to con-defeted b> the ooïrtiieeof ber clron.
template; and-theré is also the dark side, but (Reucwed eteeriag.) Why? . Wheaee cernes
vith tkis difference, that the ligitsonie, theLeatift ste t Iial gciuaant obrseer e hia light ot oui pepleo? I answer, tiant ILbeautifulide of Irish genius and ohracter is esfi is,-tha Irelan, as a nation
derived froim above-from Heaven-from God.antiInishînen, as a people, bave nover jet
-from the high source of Irish faith ; whilst drawn tte natien's aina aL, a trecoer.
the black aide of our character, the dark and eus, cira tishonopaLe cause. Wre hart fouglit
the gloomy shade, comes from belown; froin theen a theusant fields, ut tere antiabîcit; ie
mais-government of those who ruled us ; fronmthe have bues,.freinie te tbno, obliget te shed
treachery, the depravity and the wickednss of'Our blotil a cause with wbich we liaitne
man. mas. sysapatia; but Iuislîmea bave, caver f'roely,

And, now, se much being said. let us ap- drawn the snoîd, except la thc sacroti çause of
prcach the great subject of the genius and the Qed,cfÉte citai et Got, antiof sacretiliberty
character of the Irish people. -tte Lest isteiitaùce cf mas. (Lout ap-

In speaking t eyou, my friends, ou this sub- phaùse,) Scaîciatheuis o? tht anuitai>
ject, I am forcibly reminded that the character Matery-ot Irelant. Dit we fali back befere
an genius of every people are formed by their the fanc, irea for tlrèeesturio,-three
history. In gohg back te Uichiatory of Ire- lunalîtiyer.¶-he peuretina pen ans>,
land, I am obliged t travel nearly two thin- on Triu- it cii?.Ile esteareretite awoep away
sand yenis in order to come te the cradle of my aieai' irist> antithe naine of the Christ tram the
race. I am' obliged to go back te the day whenIrish lad. Dire ever gire up ttc cest,
Patrick, Ireland's Apostle, preached ta the or ahcath Chu sn'rt, or say ttc cause N'as lest?
Iiish race, and in the Irish language, the nane Nover! Englastiyielted, asti dmittétithe
and the glory of Jes.us Christ and of His Vir- Pane as a conqueret. France jieltet, antiad-
.gin Mother. And coming down through that anittutttDune as a mien and a king arongat
mournful and' chequered history, I find that lier peple, ButIrelasti ever,-nerfor an
our people have been ormed in their national instantieltet;antupon that magnifieent
character and genius, first of all by the faithGetrita>' ing, nt Clentarf, allatran'
whichl Patrick tauglit them: and, secondly, bytht amorti midi usitut hast, awept the Dasu
thu frm of gaversnment under which they live. isto bts enaseati ritier soil cfhMfan

What is Chu first grand fenture cf the Iriash e. Lu ppas.
genius, anti the Irish oharactor ? IL la thxis: Ah:ayfins raie o h ude
that, having once recuivet the Catholic fiaithtjas eufgtn a h as ftérQd
freom Saint Patriak, Irolandi bas elung to I t Cal eiin et tturntoa lut
withi a fidelity surpassing that ef nll ater peo-ThncmttivaonetcEglsa Fr
pies. She bas krnown hon' Lo suifer anti ta die9 for; utrt en i upefulta n
Lut Ireland's peopie hava sever Ilearned ta re-saesalfgtandiiuistt>mrc
lin4luish or te abandon the faitih cf theii• fathaers. crntaaatosnt atoshn o

(Immnseappause) Tt>'reeivuttha fallatru ugedefor tha faitu rings hromiet oui>' te

union as a preliminary and a necessary condi-
tion? They failed in defending and asserting
the nationality of Ireland. At the end of four
Iundred yera, England declared that the war
was no longer against Ireland's nationality, but
against Ireland's Catholie religion. And Eing-
land declared.that the Irish people nust con-
sent,-not only to be slaves, but to be Protestant
slaves. Once more the sword of Ireland came
forth from its scabbard; and this time in the
hands of the nation. We have f'ugIt for
three lhundred years; and, five years ago, Mhe
government and people of England were obliged
to aeknowledge that the people of Ireland were
too strong for them. They were conqucrors
ou the question of religion: and Gladstone
declared that tie Protestant Churcli was no
longer the Churel of Ireland (great applause.)
Whence came this Light-this magnificent glory
that sheds itself over the character and the
genius of my people? I sec an Irishian te-
day in the streets of an American city : I sec
him a poorman-a laborer: I sec him, perhaps,
clothed in rags: I sec him, perhaps, with a
little too muclh drink in, and forgetfutl of hii-
self; but, wherever I ec a truc Irisiman,
down upon my very knees do I go to himii, as
the representative of a.race that never yet knew
how to fly from a foc, or to show their baks ta
an enemy (tremendous cheering). Why?
Because of their .Catholie Faith, taught thei
by St. Patrick, vhich tells themi that it ls
never lawful to draw the sword in an unjust
cause; but that, when the cause is just.-for
religion, for God, for freedom,-he is tie best
Christian who knows how te draw bis sword,
wave it triumîphantly over the field, or let it
fall in the hand of a man who knows low to
die without dishonor (grent aipplause.)

The third liglit tiat shines upon the briglit
sida of the history, the character and the
genius of my people, is the liglht of divine
purity ; the puritythat makes te Irish naiden
as chaste as the nun in her cloister :-the purity
that makes the Irish man as fhitbfuil t his
ife as the priest is to the altar which he

serves; the purity that makes Mormonism aud
defilement of every Irind utter striangers ta our
race and te our people. I say, the Irish wonaan
is the gl ory cf retand: Uic istlery of lier
country. How beautifulis she in the intcgrity
of virginal purityf1 Sie lias been tauiglt it by
St. Patrick, who beld up the Mother of God,
-the Virgin Motler,-as the very type of
Ireland's womnanhood. and Ireland's consecrated
virgins, as illustrated in the lives and in the
characters of our Irish virgin saints. The
Irishman knows that, wlaatever else he may Le
false to,-whatever other obligations lae may
uiolate and break-,--there is one bond, tied by
the hand of God Hinself, before the altar;
scaled with the sacramental seal of iatrimony;
signed with the sign of the Cross,-that no
power upon earth, or in hell, or in leaven, ena
ever break: and tht is the sacred bond that
binds him to the wife of his bosoi (applause.)
What follows from this? I know that there
are men liere who do not believe in the Cati-
olic religiou,-that do not bolieve in the inte-
grity cf our Irsh race,-yet I ask these men
ta explain ta nie this simple fact:--how is it,
-how cones it tpass that, whilst the Mor-
mons are recruiting froua every nation ia Eu-
rope, and frona every people in Anerica, they
have obly had five Irish people amongst theni?
and amongst these ive, four arrived in New
York last week: A reporter of the lierald
newsp-aper went to them; and lae said te theu,
" Ip the name of God, are you becomîe Mor-
mons?" They said, " Yes, we are." " Why !
don't you came from tIreland ?" '-The answer
lae got was this:--" Aweel, we cana' fra' the
North of Ireland, ye ken ; but we're a' Scotch
bodies" (uproarious laugliter and applause).
Me'h and women of Ireland, to the lionor and
glory of cur race, there was only one Irilaman
among all the Mormons. Whait broughlt him
across them? I don't-know. I would like to
meet him, and have half an bour's conversation
with him (renewed laughter). Maybe he was
like thé man who joined teI "Shakers" in
Kentucky. He put on the white that and the
dress, and was a most sanctimoeioueiooking
fellow. He came te the priest with his hands
folded and eyes turned upwards, quoting texts
of Soripture. Wlen the priest saw hini, not
knowing wlho he was, lhe thoglht he was a
Quaker. But the fellow turned up his sleeve,
and showed hita the sign of the Cross and the
Blessed Virgin and St. John tattoDed on his
aria. "Look at that, your reverence," said
be. "My God," said the priest te him, "aren't
you a Quaker?" "Well, your reverepce,"
said lie, "I ai,--for the Une being (aughter).
" And 'what matie you join themn ?" said the
priest. -" Oh, to tell jeu Ged'a truth, I wnl
among them to see If' thcy were in earnest"
(renewed laughter.) "Your reverence," saidt
ho, "iLtai bacon anti cabbage syu gel every day,
andi it agrees wLth- me" (great laughter and
applause."~)

Five jears age, the-English Parliamentmfnde
a taw, the mosit infbmcus, thae most unchrisLianù

that could b .passeda,-a law that a married
mani could be separatedt rom the wife that he
married ; and the mani that was separated fron
bis wife could go and nmarry another woman
and the woman coultI go and iairy another
man. The Enaglishi people asked for that l:îw,
and acted upon it. They acted upon it sa
freely and so willingly that the Judge of the
Divorce Court was aictually' killed, in a flew
nionths, by the large auount of' business fixit
wras tirown on his hand. The Scotch people
took that law. But what did the Irish do ?
Every man, womnian, snd child in Ireland hurst
into a loud tit of' unextinguishable laughter.
The woien said: The Lord between us iand
harm!" And the men saidI : "They've gone
blindi mand ini England! They've gene and
made a law that a fellow that. marries a woman
can go away and leave his wifte, dnd marry sonme
one else !" (laughtoer and appla.se.)

The Irishl charaacter and the geniuas of Ire-
land is vindicatedt in the cae that the Irii
parent las for the eduaetion of his chidren.
Ie will not abandon thoa te the street, te
ignorance at sin lie ivill not allow thema ta
go intb the schools nwhcre they may be taugit
te blaspieme.the pur.ity of' Mary, and the Di-
vieity of'c Mfay's child. But, ie iatter what
it costs bii, le will ensure te his children the
blessingof a pure :tid a hîigi Catholia educa-
tion. Look back upon the history of our peu-
ple, as we are tauglit of that by the geniuas of
history. ''lhe worst lan 'that 'r Enland

ade,--the nost infuanous, the most uRahris-
tian.-was the law that was enacted uiring tie
Penal times; by which it was dectared, that if
an risihCatholie l'ather sent Lis son or daugha-
ter to an Irish Catiolie school, that man iwas
guilt of' felony, and liable to tramportation.
Their solJiers andtheirpolicemen went thrutgh
the whole country ; and tihe schoolumaster liad
to fly, like the Priest. Butin the inidst of' the
danger, at the cost of liberty and f li'e, the
Irish people, the pirciat oft rLdarnd, the f:aaers
and the miothers of Treland, still had their cliii-
dren educated ; and England failed in ier dia-
bolical atteipt to brutalize ag} degrade the
Irisu people by ignorance.

The nexl great lighît throwni upon our hi l-
tory and upon Ci genius of our national clar-
acter is the love th.t Irishien, all the wuorld
over, prescrve f'or the land that bore theîn.--
Tue emuigrant comes froua Ireland in a mature
age: the IriMhman leaves Lis native soil after
lhe las a tiCimeo enough, yeurs cnugli, ta weep
ovr lier miscrie, and perhaps to strike a' blow'
in hier ancient and. timîe-lioored cause. The
child coies froin Ireland in his nothaer's arma.
The son of-l te Irish father and t CIris ic-
ther is borin in Anierica, fur away from the
native soil ai' is parents. But whether it be
the full-grown man, or whetlher it be Cthe iifiant
in arms, or whether it be thç ative-born
Anericnu-Irishmian,-allunite in the one grand
sentiment that bound together the bards, tie
sages, the saints and the soldiers ci' Ireland,-
namely, the love, pure and stronsg, for that :n-

ient land that bore themn (great appiause.)
Such was'the love fer Ireland the great saint,
the blessed Columkille, flt, that hie died ex-
claiming: "Oh! now I die in the hope ofi'
seeing my God, because 1 have slut rmy eye4
to the place that I love most on earth,--greeni,
verdant, and sweet Ireland I' An Irih sol
dier fell dying on the plain or Landen. .When
the bullet had pierced his teart, and its blool
ivas gashing forth, Sarsfield, the noble Irisi
soldie-, took a bandful of his beart's blood, and,
lifting it up, cried: " Oh, Cod ! that this
blood was shedl for Ireland 1" (great applause.)
-The loec hat lled the heuart of Columkille, in
Ionai; the love that throbbed in the last move-
nient of' that dying heart of Sarsfield,-i1 the
love that to-day binds the Irishman in America,
in Australia, and ai the world aver, to the
cherishied land of his birth, and makes him
hope for highl things, and do daring ond valiant
deeds for the ancient land of Ireland (ap-
plause.) Whénce comes this love for our na-
tivn land? I answer, this light of our genius
and og our character comees ta us froi the
faitlh which St. Patrick taught us. The Cath-
olic faith teacies every unm that, after hile
God, ho is bound to love the land of bis biath,
-,-is country, Thte Catholie Chureh teclahes
every anas that, wien the hour of danger,-
danger to his national liberty, danger ta his
people and to his nation,--omes, theu every
matn is bound to gird on the sword, and to draw
it in the sacred naime of God and of country
(great applause.)

The last of Ireland's saints iwas the holy and
canuonized t. Lawrence O'Toole, who was
Archbislhop of Dublin when Ireland was firt
invatedi by' the Anglo-Normaan. -If wu betieve
Lulasnd, tue anaient haistarianl, the man whto wnas
ardained as a Monir la Glendaloughb; the man
irha mas Chie amodel Bishcp and Archbishoap et
Dublin. eamae forth and girduti ou his sworti in
tient of the TriMa ma>y, befare the Englishi in-
vaters.- In the anme of thie Bleaset Trinity',
te tiew lis swo-d in the sacred 4ause of Ir•e-
'liat. Ta bina patriötismn,-Jtiè lb f aLter-


